
Important Questions Class 10 Sanskrit Chapter 2
शुिचपया�वरणम्

�� 1. क��न �ामे राजिसंहः  वसित �? (In which village does Rajasimha live?)

उ�र : देउला�े �ामे। (In the village called Deulakhya.)

�� 2. िकं त� भाया� पु��योपेता वसित �? (Who is his wife with two sons living?)

उ�र : बु��मती। (Buddhimati.)

�� 3. क��न माग� �ा�ं ददश�? (On which path did she see the tiger?)

उ�र : गहनकानने माग�। (In a dense forest.)

�� 4. कथं भु�ते एकः  �ा�ः ? (How is one tiger divided?)

उ�र : एक�ावि�भ� भु�ते। (It is divided into two equal parts.)

�� 5. �गाल� भयात् �ा�ः  कुतः  पलाियतः  अ��? (From where did the tiger flee due to fear
of the fox?)

उ�र : धूत�ः  �गालः  �ा�ात् पलाियतः । (The cunning fox frightened the tiger and it fled.)

�� 6. िकं �गालेन �ा�ं आवेिदतम् आह? (What did the fox inform the tiger?)

उ�र : मया सा�पु�ावेकैकशो माम�ंु कलहायमानौ चपेटया �हर�ौ ��ौ। (I saw my son and his friend
quarreling and attacking me.)

�� 7. कः  ज�ुक� पुनः  गत� ���ा �ा�ं अपी�ते? (Who does the fox expect to see upon
the tiger’s return?)

उ�र : �गालः  ज�ुक� अपी�ते। (The fox expects to see the fox upon the tiger’s return.)

�� 8. िकं ज�ुक� कारणं �ा�ं मु�ा ह��ं वदित? (Why does the fox suggest releasing
the tiger?)

उ�र : �ा�� मामु�ा वेला�वेला �ात्। (If you release the tiger, there will be chaos and
confusion.)

�� 9. िकं ज�ुकः  कतु� चाहित �ा�ात्? (What does the fox suggest doing to the tiger?)

उ�र : मां िनजगले बद्�ा चल स�रम्। (Catch me in your jaws and run swiftly.)
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�� 10. िकं ज�ुकः  �ा�ं ���ा बु��मती िच��तवती कृतो�ाहात् कथं मु�ताम्?

(How can Buddhimati be saved from the tiger when the fox sees it again?)

उ�र : बु��मती ज�ुककृतो�ाहात् परं ��ु��मितः  आङ्गु�ा ज�ुकमाि�प�ी तज�य�ी उवाच।

(Buddhimati, driven by courage instilled by the fox, uses her fingers to hit and scare the fox.)

�� 11. िकं बु��मती पुनः  �ा�जाद् कथं मु�ा अभवत्?

उ�र : (How did Buddhimati escape from the tiger once again?)

उ�र : �ा�जाद् भयात् बु��मती पुनरिप मु�ा अभवत्।

उ�र : (Buddhimati, due to fear of the tiger, was freed once again.)

�� 12. िकं बु��ब�लवती सव�काय�षु सव�दा उ�ते? (What is said to be powerful and always
helpful in every task?)

उ�र : बु��ः । (Intelligence.)
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